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Ta ^ - f o W l e ^ 
two of wljom were fmce^fjsxn. tbej| Anchors 

"^^^ttftCla/l.rSlflve^^'PCj^pf t|lt. pla 
•^cfWiJil arewBngSiiii5, stotawKnffflle j **' ^tjiafM miff P"5' 
~. „. r . .„. r . . , y.» ,.~-. —j, ...» met jrrjcn .g. ^jy— 

•fcftifr tnd firbfiosln Twenty two, days^ where, â -gwai 
HtrWicarle5-hajpe%ed -whicfa fotfecf, rffi "OvW %, (the 

ny*hdwlrsso?the'-fflind, froh? w l u ^ Æ s e a n e d ^ 
Jimhcftf danger? \mtx"*«4rs test feveraPfhips. of BristoJ^d 
other parti wfaictr were thenin the^ar&ie'eij'tRcy^might 

•son fttich dangSr? • , -: _ t 
«• "rfiee"™*, StpV £?. Fro* ^ierTr we Tave aivice^batl 
onthelastof Al'" " ~" ' L ^--'--^ 

•his Fleet karne 
«p̂ rtoache*d nearer'._. L 
Three Guns which he returned 'with the like niWber, 
asssers whscBi <a Boat wai sent out from" the Town wirh one 
Jiltmtti&tti English Dr.uggetman tot ."interpreter,'W tile 
^"aptain-fif the Mole toattwd-the ^dmi-a^ who the text 
giMnipgi sent in ihe King of Grfft^ittin hiaMasteirs 
46trerS"to, the.Duan, with another to tbe Cons^reqiiH 
^Mgtftat aTafr<Conuuct mi|hthe,1given for. sech persona 
asl would hi ftsit "into the Tdwdto-Treat about"" Rep*--

.satifnvantl̂ ^atiifection foe many Damages receiveefby tfife 
f̂englljh rfrpnj thofccrf" Xrgier̂ wh ĉh-a/ter some' defotdb 

Ae"fefent out on the :^qnrv^tpi$cr»Bnd Captain-, •Bcy'i, 
OTd^Captalif-dSrij with" fine other person lent in, whp 
"fetWeDthti^reat'f'tnrthJ M'ol she sanfe mbneito, 
a^rftn^CJkfa^I/CT^iing:rhty" wobkT hoi Be induced 

ity 6H53 fBHaftaden witb'C^frf Irs ine.%\ neen the 
theirs haing- prt board: it M&aft-}- and one "Bregintink 
' ith ôrfTT|B,,̂ whivhHvo-of histmtmjjf Wafitotk islTiriev 

McÎ jtJeiXeveHil .&ui$«at9%»i rr"j<"" rm 
Thaye atptesenl^•Jireamenof^'ai: qniv 
icfW our tear!-/ more nhtendine within 8 i(^a\ "W arf'Ticrmg our tear!/^ore,Thten3ing_widi: 

ekfta/tp tevei t* mbŝ -abroad-iii i # / J . » * ft "1. 
-Le&orfoQstobbai Jhe thir^*(starfl ajfiv&"ru*3rW*| 
Bmf(ri.JCj^% i^dtytft(fflAlgi$r*»\tgot$m&tptl 
tfiaf Sit 'thomtt /lieu was IyiiK jiefora thaiplaSe *it5,£--r 
lettflTregatrSfid.tw6 F!restim^SlJfexff^infie:ca: 
rtu'ng. ino£ thfc -M of hi' Flees Pthrf fit klgethftaW? 
fusing to giye hjnr setSsactSon to hbtl&natiisMfiMigt&itttifi 
tojdetlare, W ĉ against claerri, riDdrNtst^ "le had ieiftdniptJO) 
twpBajksand a paslioi wiil̂ l»utsi'̂ > fTjurki ;yfyl yqbâ  
tehatfdrlpardiea kwi? several Advice-b^ats ta gi/te,riO-
tit)ei-to»aV;English'̂ iercrlarltsinall pa/res', bf tht̂ R-sŝ oYey, 

Yesterday arrived here the •Gttwtj' faegti inHcPfh^fi 
ftom^ rrfu '̂piiflftl wajr- foe%ebrwiclt$«io Mafthasrleii of 
.Was, which infoq»e|d> fba? the-Citt of Cindia- imimmtn 

JkaVti' 
certainty. .„ " 
i-^cj^hrae'PoT.t'if'vesejnen <1 «*s which wnrJHcteHlfii-

ther the Count de Prarfe t̂hiaiijoaning rtlW'l^rWWiiA 
wa/ for Lisbonne, 

panpttgatftl. i i . 
Letter* frof-ftslr'tjja/iati bearing gate OR. "I.''Jrffor'mingiis* 
That thcKifigs-CoxonacirMliwi>ptrlre*̂ wii[ht,Ireusual C"e-
remoniesaod "wlcmn'ftyj-.ori the Day iwrrr'rly preExt, i i% 
Mithachtiits-Wliy, wiî mrin^DissmlSSilo^or'Opposstion } 
rfaosej»hqn«Mr&i formerly aveise tbWs Eftctjcti, willingly 
fpbmki'ngtto His,Coronaibwe XnvJrtha\ trftwf̂ tdSy the 
Magisttates, »lj that-ChjiSv«r^ ^eo^iic^dHis-Majeil)' 
upon a Scaffold erected for that purpose, wbfre-HrfMaje-

, styi c f̂ctrieil̂ i&tHanouniotT'̂ 'ghthSod', upari r4 ofthe 
Pit-ielpiBaio ?urg6rs i with" foshe ether ' Etet̂ ent Pcr-

&Pb H 
T̂fastiithe GreanWe* wus-there! XffemblecJ,' arid {fiat 

the i!>Jf>bifss .Miraacte tchofceiaf JjteC*ambeHjtjnifT5f W ^ 
lijb bfktbx&s Marshal, arSpeirite'î  wliieB W H cc :^-

jdedj p»j jfae -firttjday, r̂ tliout njppositibti } Kir is 8^ topes 
that the Assembly may be as happy.in tfae IlUicr is ic .nas'ac 
îtsvbegieingy t 

BmffftAr, Qjc%a 8J The griat ptepataliohs' made eWry 
whom bjbthe fireoctj^ ofaairMaterials fort"h'e Wars, htdies 
t/if "Fosses: {ajh^gby thep>gnve USfsome reasen"i4 suspect"the 

,. p eaeei oje'Kfeee'ihe! twoiCiownes may-not have aĥ  for.g con-
tinpanKft, *| 

TUft î eputiei of tf-tl Pro»l«"?'!ilrrWivh*ift(Tr>h'iv̂  alter 
rfmch-jjme aoddimcdeyTtjujtheiiaft tortcltided'̂ he'r'NegOii-
auorboantlflgrfiori td e«e?tuin'i""oe* "ffohryand foe) Horle , 
•upofl eonMtsonrtehat thesQovetisiokiof thâ 'PrtiVirice'j and 
two of <ht JtateVmay havfe liberty to Muster* ttitnPvthen-
foe»«T*hey tialll find" it.GorfVeii'eht1; rorthe*jirev?ntlon of 
false MusteBi5«tbich(arebur*t4oAequenflv'practisifahere,"to 
the greet: d*wilrient and Jimimition ofthe frjiÆ>ff/!> po we? ) 
as also, thatmo other AifigAaeiorsube made "upon that Pro

vinces ThtfiukmdVikfotoPtrie Governohr*bf-tlTat-Pi'£J-
vinqe. wit b-thi? aforesaid JDeputies are* yet Ai TpwVi, attend
ing the signing of the s3rd,agWtrnent,i,ri-eSdrrig:aft"rwatdsto 
retyrnl'dmcanoNwith asmuclt speed ai rrfiV be tb put it in 
e*«utioi"i, ie J I 

Here are also several Deputies ftom the Otirc^bf Xitil* 
"s&ouet, dpj>htHef«"rrTtsaccovifitY lutatavtmot'ytlrcbpe to any 

resojutioataslto thenumserswilich arê td Ifilmtlmtairled by 
4them>d « f » 

Herehashereri several ifttrting5 oPth" ptmeipar Mini
sters of State witb the Count de Taxis, w/iq was ordered 

jt© giveUtheni\ art atdthult «f wHat {nd*rnthertb faffed with 
rhe Marquis i«£«H«oj°th* <FVe"tith Postmaster General,' 

yin "Order; rathelefetriehient bf'the Posts, but Is yet the 
ways*re-nonofienioottr Coufrlers, nor is ap-fotter lefo-
,k^ByrtltBke.fl,buronlyiO,pablHh thts confmqatioo offend
ing all tetters aud Dispatches* at present By Siai 

"theaffialo iwith-tfi* lour Mem̂ eVs ottlmdtrSrt^rt^ 
/erredto SetOtntomo it Plmemti -who altends the Con-
^i^eftiaiiT^ionshowt't^'oceed there/p t bis-demanis 
aflWtintmg'fccrtb rhootand LKir'ts mo;e then th ŝaiti Mem* 
i e « fcetnihclinibfcffogi'anW i 

Hii *feceJ'er"cy scnNdttvytdtheP*t"iJeTr( ofthe States 
t)f firnAitrttyrok.ioW n ^ "T̂ reemenr1 ttieyvefe filling tb 
irtAe/crraha Cnterfa'reifeM 6T*i "EstafeliiTit" force witbi"i 
tblMijBtoWDtai'l; sjju«, lê ftcSIf*, rh't tfp-in the last ̂ Ulemi 
i)^dhellaiWttt"^itfrefhWht* beerTabie rb coma" realty 
S(»i|jKcocupo*tbat Prcrpofftffhey firtWnsislinguporrtlie 
tssjbfifbtjierieiioŝ Ml)- A'tftf^^^iic^rhry pretend to be 
mue%"flfringed bythe A f̂jê enr*ia%e iboift a yeas since 
between^His Excellency and the Miyos/bf the 9 Division 
of Brfligrft-

Paris* 



Pafls,6cf$b. it dgr Trade *lthHol!tni seems to be tVionsieur JUnfreville, our tnrehdent for Sea-aff«irs id 
thuch interrofneit by cheir lace resolution of imposing ty the Mediterranean writes from l&ouhn^ tbat according 

"fcdrttwrtsa Tunne upon all French Wines by whomsoever ' ro his Order fro*H"*"the Courr, hehasnW'-ned theQua-
importe', which will on th: other ssde much improve tfae ^aaniifle: of rhe forces laretyrcvirnedfrom pandit, whoarc 
Tralejef Wines from the Wii»\. r, t o w sent to. other) ̂ Quarters, ana that he has rrceired 

M-wsieuV Colbert wholly,iutJnr upon q « advantages by |̂ nTj*faer̂ Order>»"«H"rW alfuicb sea-Officeis co tlie We* 
forreign Commerce, has formed a design of erecting a new 
Company for che Barbaty Trade»^nd^raise-a-FortHirtlie'- "fliatTfe Belief ends on his Expedition tot Cindia. 
10- o f Alb~orm at the month of the Streights, if permissi
on sor it can be obtained from the Moon, where -our Tra
ders ani other ships miy ride with safety and security, and 
upon occasion deposite their Jading. •) 

F ooi Aethvie are advised, thac the Fortifications there 
1 ace wtll.a^vjnccd, ahd that Marcfhal d'WieflliBrVSr-"htends 

A-irtly.w eni-himself sg-jin into! tbe Held with; 4 body of 
Two thousand five bundled Horse and three cit->^aut thou-

" foi 1 Fo it fflcthe ConVdyif 8oo Waggons rhoW laden with 
Coals v^c^are co pass Qt'err some part of thciSpantih Ter-
tltories to Adth\, but tli also said che Sparriirax art drawing 
-ago sijer^ntc/force, to 4ie irt their way, hi ihafti? feared 
so/nc a^ti^may. happen betwerB them to the drstutbince-of 
the peHe"?d- , ' " 
> J"llft "flwi «n"anr «!*e-fPt'nce de sortie, with the Dulte 

4 fojgi<r*p;wit|i their Itaini met ihe King o( Poland at 
Aie<tfX,ind from thence attended him to his House at Chtn-
stHy^where^HtsMajest)! waSrieaeived by the Princess Pala-
iine,^bt,Dutc'hes>iJ£»^4ir'"iJTd the Princess ̂ «ilf;"»wddu
ring b\ stay via; antertaineoVivith much Honour and Satis-
Taqiotj t Jl the y th on which day he went thence to his Ab-
by ot f^Tittr in i' Ettreux, t 

"the Master of the Bait which arrived at "tbetiltn the 
Jtl" instanC'frcan- (Titndi^ipeaks »ithmuch-e>nfidelr"t* efthe 
surrender of the place tq the Turks wpon» ArtitlesJ and that 
the Vcnciiafii had by tliis Treaty concluded along -Ttute, 
and were toes ntinue in she-quint, paflessien of-suit and 
Spins longt, wiih some other small Towns of the Island, 
and of Caettro in Ptlmttltfv'uh What cite theyhid wonne 
by Arnti there i ta also thit they had liberty td- carry ess 
from Cindia i$opjecesofCiirnWleavirigonty4<*behind 
them ire the "Town, and that (he Garrison was io march 
ejut'in-.ii days afret ihe-cgocjufion of these Arrratlesi 

From Stanchedomtc\\Meatt advised, that-fotne Officer* 
of theSpanth Garrison at jfe/aii^^vangasfiomedsome 
c^tiiepriiidRajl^rgetSioftlutC'ryjth* Townsmen rose 
against tbe Garrison and forcedthtm to secure themselves 
ip. the fittadel* but the Count d' Artmberg being then at 
fame distance, from the plwe> having intelligence of this 
disorders drew together all tbe Spanifli forces of tl* Pro
vince to the ntmibet of 6 or 7 thousand men and Invested 
the Town, intending to punish tbe principal Authors of 
ther Tvtirmilt̂ and Revolt* 

N His Majesty has lately given Order for trie-fitting up of 
yall tcfteli upon the Coasts fit Province, which tis belie

ved may be emplosed against those of Algiers, who have 
.of lite taken several French Prize*, and much interrupted 
our Tracje. f 

The j sth. Instant; the Cardinal de Vendefmes Heart war 
brought hither, and withrrpchsolemnity deposited in the 

'church ofthe Nuns Capucines of the Passion t hii Body 
arrived tfae, 10th instant at Veniosme, where it was at
tended by ass the Gentry of rhe Countreyy and the next 
day buried inthe Tomb,cf his Ancestors. 

P(tr(r,Oi!fY~.6r'On Tuesday last returned hither Mon-
"ssenr de, Villtrs from his Embassy to ihe Court of Splits, 
ând immediately departed hence to the Court ar StGtr-
mains to give HisMajesty an account of his Negotiation, 
by him we are acquainted that the Marquis dt ticket ia 

jnade choice of bytAp Court to be sent Ambassador Extra-
(Ordinary to the CcSrt of Portugal* to mannage the affair 
pn tfae behalf of such person] at are in the service bf Hit 
Catholick Majesty, but tbeir Estates in Portugal under 
sequestration ti 1 their return htfnr, to which by thef-
Trxaty of peace they seemed to be obliged co within a 
year, sor the Examination .of their pretensions- before • 
Zjiipunil erected for that purpose. 

stern Ports which were designed to have attended tht Mai. 

The Count ie- Sfheptberg intends ro put ro sea from Re*» 
cht'/e before the end of this moneth, where 6 Fregats-are 
fitting up and may Be in readiness before the end of tio-
vejiber, tobe tent bgamst the Corsairs cf Algiers who 
have broken the peace with ut. 

The Kihghas been pleased thai the Estate of the Prince 
dr Ligne Confiscates in tbe Netherlands, staH be enjoyed, 
by a ponof his iriFwnce, whose Education. HisMajesty 
wisshkeearefo^.1 

OrtV Levlei go on in most parts oftTOftee, hut the "Watt 
with tht Tier 1st, sorthe defence of Cdad«,is no farther tails 
ed of, and, it is laid, The Venetian Ambassador has la.teiy 
received the Articles of its Surrender | though some Let
ters from Rome tell n s , Tbat on tbe xjr,h of •ftpttmbty • 
last-it was upon its Defence. ' , 

Centurione of Ginoui having put himself with i "Men of 
Warr into H"s"MaJeltiei Service, is said to have lately puxsn-
ed orieof chem into tbe Port of Legornti which rcfiisett-Jto 
MoWfu'm* and endeavoured, to have found Security in tfaar 

'P 'a^' «• ii. 
The'Tiir^'/tiiVfjnUler whoprerends to be an Ambass^-

dpr, is ar lountainbleau, hut, as yet, nd time prefect for his 
Audierri*. . ' , ° . • 

^On VVednesda^fast the Marquiss ieLauuoj began hit 
"Tourney to the Frontiers, taking witfa him his Brother the-
Cutout of RbefmY. YTn 

sponsion, OFlotr. ao, Yesterday she Two Houses 
of JParJiamencagaia Assembleilat tbe usual plai. 
Ces-tw* Westminster, "where being face, Hits Mai. 
jesty was plejtfedtd t*akebi«r̂ eat with thesiftai 
"solerrlnicy ansj*-0*:clerin the House of Lords,. 
"^-^riieHotireofCoinaions with their Speak* 
tt arendinghim, <lli* M-rjesty wa* pleased i»# 
<3radous Speech to atxjoaint thefh with Hi jo£ 
to /eefthem at ttettirrJc,and the hopes he had <» 
4i happy tTieetirio-y which be prprflifed to hir&stif 
fi*om the great experience be bad oftheir Affecti* 
unini Loyalty,bfwhich he donbfednotthe cJorif 
timiance; BrhdBy .rnindirfg ti*]^^ ofhis Î ehcs*̂  
which Jthotfgh p*re,̂ rjg, ĵ e, was.'tMjw l̂ling tqt 
xallfor their affin^tr-dlltiiitirri-r j acquainting 
them, That what they last gave was wholly 
applywtotbe Navy, aiidtothe E&raordinary 
Flees for which ic. was intended, desiring iheyr 
would now take his pebes dTc<Sually into their 
consideradoa j afterwards hinting to them a 
Proposal of great Importance concerning the 
Uniting of England arid Scotland, whkh requi-
rins** some length, His Mafesty left ic and some 
other things to His Lord Keeper to open 
them more fully, which his Lordship accord
ingly did: both which Speeches are /ince made*H 
publick by His Majesties Command upon the" 
desire of the Parliament. 

Tfce Speeches ending, the House of Com-
mons returned to their own House, and aster 
aJTittIe*'titT»e Adjourned till the Jsiur/day fol
lowing," ' 

This morning tbe House of Lords met an^ 
Adjourned till Monday nert. 

Primed by Th Jftvctmh \vt the Savoy, It5t59. 


